STARTERS
Chargrilled chicken skewer with pesto and parmesan (g.j)
£6.00
Chicken fillet strips with buffalo sauce (b.g)
£6.00
Ricotta and porcini mushroom filled pasta with pesto and parmesan (b.d.g.m)
£6.00
Prawn and avocado cocktail salad (a.c.d.i)
£6.50
Pate in parmesan crumb with toast and caramelised onion chutney (b.d.g)
£6.00
Breaded butterfy king prawns served with a sweet chilli dip (b.c.m)
£6.50

ROAST DINNER
Choice of two meats served with roast potatoes, homemade Yorkshire puddings, stuffing,
cauliflower cheese and seasonal veg (b.d.g.m)
£11.00
MAINS
Scampi and chips with a choice of garden or mushy peas ((b.c)
£12.00
Classic Caesar Salad (b.d.g)
Romaine lettuce, crunchy croutons, parmesan shavings and classic Caesar dressing
£8.50
Chicken Caesar Salad (b.d.g)
As above but with grilled chicken breast
£11.00
Spring green risotto, Italian rice in a creamy leek & spinach sauce topped with a mix of
steamed green beans, broad beans, broccoli & peas (a.b.j)
£12.00
Ricotta and porcini mushroom filled pasta with pesto and parmesan (b.d.g.m)
£11.00

HOME BAKED THIN CRUST PIZZA WITH A TOMATO AND HERB BASE
3 CHEESE £10.00 (b.g.m)
Mozzarella, cheddar and parmesan with olives
CHILLI BEEF £11.00 (b.g.m)
Homemade beef chilli, mozzarella and onions
MIXED MEAT £11.00 (b.g.m)
Ham, chorizo, mozzarella and onions with a balsamic glaze
CLASSIS ITALIAN £10.00 (b.g.m.n)

Mozzarella, parmesan, pesto and tomatoes
VEGAN £10.00 (b.d.j.m)
Sauteed garlic, mushrooms, spinach, peppers and red onions

CHILDRENS MENU £6.00
Roast dinner
Chicken goujons served with chips and beans or peas (b)
Fish fingers served with chips and beans or peas (b.c.e)
Sausages served with chips and beans or peas (b.n)
Mac and cheese (a.b.d.g.i)
Served with fruit drink and vanilla ice cream

DESSERTS £6.00
New York cheesecake with raspberry coulis and vanilla ice cream (d)
Melt in the middle chocolate pudding with vanilla ice cream (b.d.g.m)
Syrup sponge pudding with custard (d.g)
Blackberry and apple crumble with custard (b.g.f)
Waffle with ice cream and chocolate sauce (b.d.g)

BAGUETTES
Cheddar cheese and caramelised onion chutney (b.g)
Tuna mayonnaise (b.d.g.i)
Meat of the day (b)
Served with salad and crisps
£6.50
BAR SNACKS
Fiery chicken wings with blue cheese dip (d.g)
£5.00
Chicken fillet strips with buffalo sauce (b.g)
£5.00
Roast potatoes and gravy
£4.00
Nachos topped with salsa, guacamole, soured cream, cheese and jalapeños ((g)
£6.00
‘Nacho style chips’ – chips topped with salsa, guacamole, soured cream, cheese and
jalapeños (g)
£6.00
Cheesy chips (g)
£4.00
Chips
£3.00

HOT DRINKS
COFFEE CAPPACHINO LATTE ESPRESSO HOT CHOCOLATE TEA
£2.00

£2.50

£2.50

£2.00

£2.50

£2.00

